Composition of nifH in a wastewater treatment system reliant on N(2) fixation.
High levels of nitrogen fixation have been observed in the wastewaters of pulp and paper mills. In this study, we show that nitrogen fixation in a model pulp and paper wastewater treatment system is supported by a high density of nifH sequences that are of low diversity. Quantitative PCR revealed a ratio of nifH to 16S rDNA of 1.14 +/- 0.76 which shows that very high levels of the nifH gene were enriched to support the high rates of nitrogen fixation that occur in this wastewater. Changes in wastewater composition and dissolved oxygen levels did not affect the nifH levels and allowed stable wastewater treatment. The nifH sequences identified display a similar profile to those seen in forest soil environments where nifH sequences derived from alpha-proteobacteria and beta-proteobacteria are also prevalent.